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Introduction In reaction to the skewed land distribution inherited at independence , the Namibian government is engaged in aland reform . One of the tools of the reform is the new agricultural land taxation scheme , implemented in ２００６ . The objectivesof the land tax are , among others , to encourage productive use of the land as well as to ensure funds for land redistribution .However , it has been suggested that the tax , calculated at a fixed rate per ha of farmland , could represent an additionalfinancial burden for the farm and encourage farmers to increase stocking rates , increasing the risk of overgrazing anddegradation ( LAC ２００５) . The objective of this paper is to test the impact of the new taxation scheme on stocking practices andtheir ecological consequences for rangeland quality . In addition , we propose alternative taxation schemes which explore thepotential of taxes to foster rangeland on‐farm conservation .
Materials and methods We used a bio‐economic and recursive optimization farm model , able to simulate farmer decision makingand strategies on the long term . It enables us to predict responses of farmers to changes in the economic environment and thusthe ecological impact of a new tax . The model was parameterized for our case study region in the arid dwarf shrub savannawhere farms are １０ ,０００ ha on average , annual incomes vary with prices and rainfall from ２００ to ４５０ KNAD with minimumcosts of about ２５０ KNAD . Rangeland ecology was depicted thanks to use of a State‐and‐transition model with ６ states ofrangeland health , defined with jointly with ecologists , farmers and local experts and characterized by their grass and bushvegetation cover . Through the optimization (２０ years) , each state has a marginal value which represents its actual productionvalue in NAD/ ha . We tested four different taxation scenarios based on the actual taxation procedure ( table １) . The tax level atthe moment is very low : ０ .７５％ of the USV ( Unimproved Site Value) , which reflects the productive potential of the land . Inthe proposed incentive and punitive scenarios , we make use of the marginal value to modulate the USV and link the taxationlevel to the state ( or conservation level) of the range .
Table 1 Four taxation scenarios : de f inition , ecological impact , stocking rate and total tax income per f arm .
scenarii principle definition ha in highquality
ha in poor
quality ＃ SSU
tax per farmKNAD/ y
base no tax none ３５２９ B３２４８ P１５７７ ]０ 寣
current Potentialproductivity ０ 篌.７５％ 倡 USV ３４９９ B３２８５ P１６０１ ]１ G.３５
actual taxrate punitive stick ０ 创.７５
倡 ( USV ＋[ USV‐marginal value] ) ３６７９ B２８４９ P１６０６ ]２ 0.８３９
incentive carrot ０ D.７５％ 倡marginal value‐USV) ３８８０ B２３４８ P１５９０ ]１ G.１１
tax rate
１０ !.７５％ current Potentialproductivity same as above ３５６９ B３１４４ P１６１８ ]１９ ^.３５
Results Selected results are given in table １ . At its actual level , taxation seems to have an impact neither on herd managementstrategies nor on the average rangeland condition . Even if the tax rate increased of １０％ of the USV , we do not observe asignificant change as compared to the no‐tax scenario . This might relate to the low amount of yearly taxes as compared to thefixed costs of the farm . Further , we observe that the punitive and incentive schemes have an impact both on herd managementand stocking rates applied as well as on the rangeland condition . However , the effect is much greater in the case of the incentivescheme . A slightly greater part of the farm rangeland is in good condition and more importantly the area in poor condition isreduced of ３０％ . Interestingly , the effect is the same at low (０ .７５ ) or higher (１０ .７５) tax rates .
Conclusions In the studied system , agricultural land taxes in their present form are not likely to have an impact on farmingstrategies or to lead to rangeland degradation . However , if designed properly with differentiated tax rates according to the stateof the rangeland , taxation has the potential to be an effective tool to foster on‐farm conservation , as revealed by this paper .
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